We repo rt the resu lts of a study o f e le c t r icfie ld -m e te r (EFM) errors in complex electrom agnetic environments.
INTRODUCTION E le c t r i c -f i e l d meters (EFM's)
are ty p ic a lly c a l ib rated using single-frequency, single-source standard fie ld s ; but in prac tice they are not always used in such simple environments, and t h e ir response to more complex fie ld s can be d iffe r e n t than fo r the c a lib r a tin g f ie ld s .
We have rec e n tly completed a study of EFM errors in m ultipi e-source and/or frequency (MSF) environments, and th is paper summarizes the resu lts.
Further d e ta il can be found in [1 ],
The analysis concentrated on new erro rs p e c u lia r to complex en vi ronments and not previously analyzed. We in vestigated these meter errors fo r a common probe co n figuration consisting of e le c t r ic a lly short dipole antennas w ith diode loads, connected to the metering u n it by an RF f i l t e r transmission lin e . In ad d itio n , there are what could be c a lle d errors of inference.
I t also was r e s tr ic te d almost e x clu s ively to p e rio d ic fie ld s with
These are user, rath er than meter, errors. Although EFM's measure e le c tr ic fie ld s only, they are sometimes used as hazard meters or energy-density meters.
In such ap plic atio ns one assumes th a t the magnetic f i e l d energy density is equal to the measured e le c tr ic f i e l d energy density, as is the case fo r a monochromatic plane wave.
For other f i e l d configura tions th is e q u a lity does not hold, and the in fe rre d electrom agnetic (EM) energy density is in correct.
The present in v e s tig a tio n addresses both types of errors and determines ty p ica l and extreme magni tudes in each case.
The next section deals w ith the EFM erro rs , and the energy-density errors are tre a te d in Section I I I .
The fin a l section contains a b r ie f summary.
I I . ELECTRIC FIELD MEASUREMENT ERRORS
We consider f i r s t the errors in the e le c tr ic f is ld a c tu a lly measured.
The type of EFM we have analyzed is a common (see e .g ., r e f. [ 2 ] ) configura tio n exem plified by, but not r e s tr ic te d to , the NBS EFM-5 [3 ] .
(When s p e c ific values of meter parameters were needed, those of the EFM-5 were used.
The q u a li ta tiv e re s u lts , however, apply to any meter sharing the same d esig n.)
The meter consists of a short dipole antenna with a diode detector as a probe, with a transmission lin e connecting i t to the box contain ing the metering ele c tro n ic s .
The transmission lin e i t s e l f is a d is trib u te d RF f i l t e r in order to avoid perturbing the ambient f ie ld .
The response of the e le ctro n ics in the metering u n it is assumed to be unaffected by the external fie ld .
For an iso tro p ic probe, three orthogonal dipole antennas are used, each w ith it s own independent transmission lin e w ith in the cable jo in in g probe and box.
Because the dipole antennas are short compared to the wavelengths of the ra d ia tio n being measured, the e le c tr ic f i e l d does not vary s ig n if ic a n tly over the volume of the probe, so th a t i t e f fe c t iv e ly is s e n sitive to the e le c t r ic f i e l d a t a single point as a function of tim e, E (x = 0, t ) .
An important con sequence follow s immediately:
fo r meter errors the number of sources is im m aterial, and a ll th a t matters is the temporal waveform of the e le c tr ic f i e l d at the probe p o sition . 
Only i f its time dependence is

c.
Fig. 1.
Equivalent c i r c u it fo r a sin gle antenna plus diode, w ith f i l t e r lin e also in dicated. 
The f i l t e r lin e is represented only by a black box which is assumed to transm it DC, f i l t e r RF, and have l i t t l e e f fe c t on the e f fe c t iv e load of the antenna. The input voltage v . ( t ) is
can be as large as 10 dB, but more ty p ic a l values are on the order o f 2 dB. We also in vestigated the case of various numbers o f randomly d is trib u te d sources w ith d iffe r e n t in te n s itie s and frequencies, fin din g th a t the average meter e rro r was around 2-4 dB, but th a t the maximum possible erro rs were much larg e r.
Note th a t the argument o f the logarithm is tim eindependent, which is not tru e a t lower frequencies. peakv ' ' meter For a general waveform, th e re fo re , the meter w ill not be co rrect on both peak and average readings. Since vQ( t ) is constant, the meter receives only one piece of inform ation, which is in s u f fic ie n t to determine two independent q u a n titie s .
From the lim itin g forms of ( 4 ) , we see th a t only the average reading need be co rrect fo r small fie ld s and only the peak reading fo r large fie ld s (both assuming v. = v.). For intermediate-magnitude in cident f ie ld s , n e ith er peak nor average reading need be correct.
The magnitude of the meter e actual waveform, the f i e l d intens peak or average is being measured (3 ) and (5 ) to c a lcu late the erro d iffe r e n t waveforms, and display fiq ures 2-4.
In each case A 2 avg average E , is p lo tted as a funct f i e l d strength.
For a waveform 1 the erro r in the measured peak or rro r depends on the i t y , and whether the We have used eqs. r fo r a v a rie ty of the resu lts in the dB e rro r in the ion of incident i ke a narrow pul se average in te n s ity A few q u a lific a tio n s and c la r if ic a t io n s of these resu lts should be noted.
The f i r s t point is th a t our analysis is only v a lid fo r in cid e n t fie ld s w ith periods which are short r e la t iv e to a c e rta in c h a r a c te ris tic time scale of the antenna plus diode. For longer-period s ig n a ls --in c lu d in g those with only high-frequency Fourier components, such as AM radio-our analysis does not apply.
In ad d itio n , even fo r short periods, i t is q u ite possible with the EFM co nfiguration considered here to choose the meter parameters such th a t one is always e ffe c t iv e ly in the la r g e -f ie ld domain or always in the s m a ll-fie ld region; and th erefo re i t is possible fo r the meter to measure accurately e it h e r the peak f i e l d or the average f i e l d squared, even fo r complex, m ulti frequency fie ld s .
I t is n o t, however, possible to measure both peak and average with a single probe o f th is co n fig u ratio n , and meters which  t r y to do so w ill e r r on one or the other (o r both)  a t any given f i e l d strength. 
I I I . ENERGY DENSITY INFERENCE ERRORS
Meters which only measure e ith e r the e le c tr ic or the magnetic f i e l d cannot measure the tru e to ta l electrom agnetic f i e l d energy density.
That requires simultaneous measurement o f both e le c t r ic and mag n e tic f ie ld s , as can be done, fo r example, w ith a probe developed rec e n tly fo r n e a r -fie ld measurements [4 ] .
In order to in fe r a to ta l energy density from a measurement o f e ith e r the e le c t r ic or magnetic f i e l d in te n s ity , some re la tio n s h ip between e le c tr ic and magnetic energy de n sities must be assumed.
The as sumption usually made is th a t the two are equal, as is tru e fo r a sin gle plane wave. This section con siders the erro rs involved in th a t assumption.
We define
A(E/H) = 10 log 10(^H = 10 log10
1 E 1 J E| + M>R|2J
where ur and u. . are the e l e c t r i c -f i e l d and to ta l E to t energy de n sities resp ectively .
I t is c le a r th a t th is "error" is a property of the environment and not of the meter used; in fa c t we shall assume th a t the e le c t r ic f i e l d is known exactly.
A(E/H) is the dB e rro r made by assuming th a t utQ t = 2 u^.
In The re s u lts fo r these s itu a tio n s are less obvious and less w ell known.
We have studied the energy density erro rs , fo r both peak and average energy density measurements, fo r numbers of plane wave sources ranging from two to twenty. For more than two sources i t is imprac t ic a l to use anything other than a s t a t is t ic a l ap proach, since the e rro r depends on so many va ria b le s -a ll the r e la t iv e in te n s itie s , phases, p o la riz a tio n s , d ire c tio n s , and frequencies. Ac co rd ing ly, fo r each number of sources we have gen erated 100 or 1000 random configurations (d ire c tio n s , magnitudes, e t c .) and computed the average, standard de viatio n , and extreme values of A . (E/H ) and AaVg ( t /H ) , the erro rs in peak and average energy de nsities.
For the average energy density, there is no e rro r i f no two sources have the same frequency. The errors are la rg e s t when a ll sources have the same frequency, as w ith m u ltip le r e fle c tio n s fo r example. Results fo r a ll sources having equal frequency are shown in Fig. 5 .
For each number of sources, 1000 random configurations were generated, and the mean and standard d e viation o f A (E/H) were computed fo r avg th a t ensemble.
The ty p ica l errors were from -2 dB to +2 dB, but the extremes were -10 to -12 dB and +3 dB.
This was tru e whether the sources were d is trib u te d in two or three dimensions. For each Nsource, 1000 random configurations were used.
For the e rro r in the peak energy density we used ensembles o f 100 random configuration s.
(The computation requires considerably more time than th a t fo r A", . )
Unlike A= . A .(E /H ) is not zero avg «vg pK when a ll the frequencies are d iffe r e n t. 
IV. SUMMARY
In th is paper we have presented s a lie n t resu lts o f a study of erro rs re la te d to e le c t r ic f i e l d measurements in complex environments.
The section o f EFM erro rs is rele v a n t to users of meters s im ila r to the NBS EFM-5 when more than one Fo urier frequency may be present.
The section on energy-density errors applies to anyone using any EFM to in d ica te to ta l energy or power density in the presence o f more than one plane-wave source (in clu d in g r e fle c tio n s ). D e ta ils of the ca lcu latio n s as well as fu rth e r resu lts can be found in [1 ] ,
